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In continuation
of an earlierstudyof propagation
of solitarywaveson nonlinearelasticrods,
numericalinvestigations
ofblowup,reflection,
andfissionat continuous
anddiscontinuous
variationof the crosssectionfor the rod and reflectionat the endof the rod are presented.The
resultsarecomparedwith predictions
of conservation
theoremsfor energyandmomentum.
PACS numbers: 43.25.Dc, 43.25.Jh, 43.40.Cw

INTRODUCTION

In a preceding
paper,•whichweshalldenote
asPaperI
in thefollowingsections,
weinvestigated
thepropagation
of
nonlinear acoustical waves on a circular rod. The radial dis-

mericalresultsarecomparedwith the predictionsof conservationtheoremsfor energyand momentum.
I. WAVE EQUATIONS AND CONSERVED

QUANTITIES

placement
andthenonlinearity
of thematerialaretakeninto
accountby includinga fourth-orderderivativeof the displacementandby includingtermsup to fourthorderin the
Taylor expansionof the elasticenergy,respectively.As a

In PaperI weconsidered
thelongitudinal
displacement
componentW(X,T) of a planecrosssectionalongthe isotropiccircularcylindricalrod.Here,Xis thepositionof the

result we obtain the so-calledimprovedBoussinesqequation, denotedby IBE, in the caseof a quadraticnonlinearity
and the modifiedBoussinesq
equation,denotedby MIBE, in
the caseof a cubicnonlinearity,respectively.

the solitarywaveis largecomparedwith the radiusof the
rod, we mayassumethat the radialdisplacement
U(X,R,T)
in the time-dependent
inhomogeneous
caseis givenby the

Solutions
to Korteweg-deVriesequations
with varying
coefficients
have beenstudiedby a numberof authorsby

undisturbed cross section and T is time. When the width of

Taylor series

U(X,R,T) = --a,W x -- (a2/2!)W,• ....

.

(1)

perturbative
andnumerical
methods.
24Studies
ofequations Here, R is the radialvariableandthe expansioncoefficients,
relatedto IBE andMIBE arefoundin Reft 7 considering
the
inhomogeneous
rod with varyingcrosssection,density,and
Young'smodulus,Refs. 8 and 9, in whichboth quadratic
and cubic nonlinearitiesare consideredin a generalized
Boussinesq
equation(GBE), and Ref. 10 devotedto a versionof the improvedBoussinesq
equation,which contains
the nonlinearityin the fourth-orderterm.
In thepresentarticlewe firstinvestigate
blowupof differentnegativesolitarywavesolutions
to IBE. In Ref. 11the
nonexistence
of globalpositivesolutionsto the Dirichlet
problemfor the Boussinesq
equationu, = 3u•,,_,,•,
+ u•,

-- 12(u2)• isprtved.Thisarticlecontains
a number
ofreferencesto workson existingproofs.The effectof replacing
a•x bya•,on theexistence
of solutionshasbeenstudiedin Reft
12.

The followingsectionscontainstudiesof reflectionas
well asfissionof solitarywavesin the MIBE caseat continuouslyvaryingcrosssectionsof the elasticrod. In the latter

a] ..... arethefirst-andhigher-orderPoissonratios.The elastic energydensityto the fourthorderbecomes

= I E2w+ 3•..E314r•+•.•.E4W
'
(2)
whereE2, Young'smodulus,andthehigher-orderexpansion
coefficients,
E3 andE4, are givenin PaperI (AppendixA).
The Lagrangiandensityfor the systembecomes

=-Isp[
-

]

-

- sœ4w,

whereS isthecross-sectional
areaandp isthedensityof the
elasticmaterial.The coefficients
E•, E3,E 4,cry,S, andp may
dependon X. In Paper I the coefficientswere constants.In
the presentpaperE•, E3, E4, anda• are constants,
whilethe
cross-sectional
areaS and the densityp vary. In the caseof
continuous
variationof S andp the Euler equationfor this
Lagrangiandensityis

case the relevant nonlinear interface boundary conditions

are derivedby an argumentfrom calculusof variations.
In the final sectionwe investigatereflectionof solitary
wavesat theendof theelasticrodin two casescorresponding
to almostfree- and fixed-endboundaryconditions.Our nu-

- (

t

--

= 0,

(4)

yielding

2rr •X OT
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In the caseof discontinuous
variationof S andp such
thatS= S• andp ----p•forX<X o,ands = S• andp =p• for
X > X o,Eq. (5) is replacedby
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aW

u

1E

E•-••r+-••X(W•,)+
1E3.
--p•• (Wr)+ p•o•S•
2• OXOT
3• Wxr O,

(6a)

2 x•Jxo--Jxo_
p,S,
w• dX=0. (6b)
Thisr•ult followsfromHamilton'sprinciple
• for the
eI•tic rod. In thepr•ent paperwe shallsolve•. (5) in the
followingpa•icular cas•.
(i) E4 = O,E• > O,E• > O,S •d p •e •nst•ts leading

u

m IBE,

u• -- u, + l(u2)• + u=, = 0

(7)

for the dimensionless
sffain u = w•, where

w(x,t)= •(X, DE•/(E•a•),

x = X/(a•),

and

t = T•/(a4Sp/2•).
(ii) E•=O, E•>O, and E4>0 •e ranstunts, •d
S = s(x)S, whereS• isa reference
cro• •fion ands(x) • a
dimensionl•scontinuously
yawing cross-s•tionalfunction
l•ding to

(sw•)• +a(m•)•
•
-sw,, + (•w•,)•, =0,

(8)

where

FIG. 1.Timeevolutionof negative
staticsolitarywavefor IBE. Numerical

solutionsof (7) with initial condition(15). (a) Dispersivecase,'

w(x,t)=

,4 = -- I.I,B=0.1.

{b} Blowupcase,`4= -- 1.11,B=0.1.

x = X/(aJ•t/2rr),
and

t = Tf•e/(a•o/2rr).

P=•ol
+(M/S,)B(X--Xo)
førxXxø'

In the discontinuous
case,Eq. (6) is solvedin the folwhereõ (x - xo) denotes
Dirae'sdeltafunction.Thiscorrelowingcases.
sponds
to
a
homogeneous
rod
endingatx = xoandloaded
by
(iii) E3=0, E2>O, E4>0, andp>0 are constants,
the massM placedat the pointx = Xo.The mathematical
while
formulation becomes

S={SS;
for
X•Xo,

I

3

w•, -- w. + •(w• )• + w•,. = 0,

(10a)

leadingto

with thedimensionless
variablesw, x, andt givenasin case

to•--w.+•(toT,)x,
+ $2/$,
w•.,=0, forxXx
o,

0.2

B

(9a)

with thedimensionless
variablesw,x, andt givenin thesame
manner as in case (ii), and the transition condition
0.1

+ --l
w}S
3

n
Ii•_

= o,

with

0.0

(iv) E• = O,E 2> O,and E4> 0 are constants,while
1719
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FIG. 2. Dependence
of numerical
solutions
of IBE (7) onparameters
A and
B in initialcondition(15). Blowup:&. Dispersion:
O.
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FIG. 3. Destructionof solitarywaveat continuously
increasing
crosssection. Numerical solutions of (8) and (16), and initial condition (17).

S2/S• = 5, a = 0.1, c = 2, displayed
in termsofw•.

FIG. 5. Fissionintotwo solitarywavesand reflectionofantisolitarywaveat
continuouslydecreasingcrosssection.Numerical solutionsof (8) and
{ 16), initialcondition(17). $•/S• = 0.6,c•= 1,c = 2, displayed
in termsof

(ii) withp replaced
byp• in theformulafort andtheboundary condition

p=

w,,+«to• --w,,,, --rate,,=0,

forx=xo,

(10b)

D = (• S,Exf•z/2•/•)d,

withthedimensionless
mass
m---M/(o'S•/2p•/2d•-•).
In PaperI expressions
for total energyH, total momentumP, andtotaldisplacement
D arederived,andit isshown
that H, P, and D are conservedat IBE and MIBE. Here, we

insertthe solitary wave solution

(13)
(14}

d = + lcls'%
withupperandlowersignsfor solitarywaveandantisolitary
wave,respectively,
and [c[> 1.
II. BLOWUP

OF SOLUTIONS

AT IBE

In the caseof a quadraticnonlinearityIBE (7) may lead
w(x,t)=+x[-6ctan-'(sinh•l•--•---l(x--x
--ct)), to dispersive
or blowupdestructionof negativestaticinitial
--

C

P

(11)

pulses

where
cisthevelocity
ofthewave,
x•,istheposition
att = 0,

u
==A
B(x
--xo)
}'
u,(x,0)
(x,0)
0sech

and tax satisfies
MIBE, into theseexpressions
and obtain

H= (E•o'S,
S•x/--•/E4)h,
h = lc2lcl(c2- 1)!/2S3/2,
P=

(12)

(15)

asshownin Fig. 1 (a) and (b), respectively.
The dependence
of thenumericalsolutionof IBE (7) on parameters.4andB
in initial condition(15) isillustratedin Fig. 2. Here, blowup

wx

incident positive
solitary wave
'5

I incident•)sitive

Xo

. I • sølix•rY
wave
reflect

solitary
w•ave

•'•

•

bre(lther •

•,

•

transmitted positive
solitary w(aves
so{itary waves

FIG. 4. Fissioninto solitaryandantisolitarywavesat continuouslyincreasing crosssection.Numerical solutionsof (8) and (16), initial condition
(17). $•/$• = 3, a = 0.1, c = 2, displayedin terms

FIG. 6. Fissionintothreesolitarywaves,breather,andreflectionofantisolitary waveat continuously
decreasing
crosssection.Numericalsolutionsof
(8) and (16), initial condition(17). Here, Sz/S• = 0.3, a = 1, c = •, displayedin termsof
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FIG. 7. Fissionintotwosolitarywavesandreflection
ofantisolitary
waveat
discontinuously
decreasing
crosssection.Numericalsolutionof (9), initial
condition(17). Here,$2/$• = 0.49,c = 1.5,displayed
in termsofw•.

FIG. 9. Rellectionof solitarywaveat weaklyloadedend. Numericalsolutionof (10), initialcondition(17). Here,rn = 5, c ----1.5,displayedin terms
ofwx.

IlL CONTINUOUSLY
MIBE

¾ARYING CROSS SECTION

AT

In thecaseof a cubicnonlinearity(8) andcontinuously
varyingcrosssection

s(x) = 1 q- [(S2--S•)/2S•]{tanh[ct(x--xo)] q- 1},

and dispersionof the solutionare indicatedby ß and O,

respectively.
The areaof the initial pulseis proportionalto
d lB, whilethecurvatureat theextremumpointispropor-

tionalto.,IB2.In.4B-parameter
space
(Fig.2) theboundary
betweenthe blowupregionand the dispersionregionappearsto bea tiltedstraightline.This indicates
that thearea
of the initial pulse(rather than the extremumor the the
extremacurvatureof thepulse)decideswhetherblowupor
dispersionoccursor not. An analyticalconfirmationof this
observation
requiresa detailedexaminationof the existence
of solution to IBE.

At IBE, transmission
andreflectionof solitarywavesdo
not lead to antisolitarywavessincesuchwavesare not solu-

(16)

we investigate
the propagationof a solitarywavegivenby

w(x,t)
= x/-6c
tan-•{sinh
[ (x/-•
'2•-l/c)(x--xp--ct)]},
(17)

which is a solutionto (8) for s = 1.
The dimensionlesscross-sectionalfunction s(x) varies
from s( -- oo) = 1 through S(Xo) = (S] + S2)/2 to

s( oo) = S•/S•, the steepnessbeing ds/dx ----a(S2 -- S•)/
2S• at x ----Xo.The positionand the velocityof the incident

solitarywaves,( 17}, are givenby x ----x•, at t = 0 and c,
respectively.
Figure 3 showsthe destructionof the incidentsolitary

tionsto IBE. However,thepossibility
of blowupof solutions
in this casemakessucha studydifficultfrom a numerical
pointof view.In theremainingpartof thisarticlewe thereforerestricttheinvestigation
of scattering
phenomena
to the

wave (c = 2) at the pointwherethe cross-sectional
areais
increased(S2/S1= 5, a = 0.1). For the incidentwavethe

MIBE

cordingto the sameformula a transmittedsolitarywave

case.

normalized
momentum
(13) isp = --•'r•f•'22= 30.8.Acwouldrequireat leastp = -- •rx/•'1•5•n = - 86.0.This
transmission
is not possiblein the presentcase.
In Fig. 4, parametersareS2/S• = 3, a = O.1, andc = 2.
Here, a transmittedsolitarywave,a transmittedantisolitary

Wx
5

ncidentpositive

o

solit•-y
w•ve
XO

'5
0

inodent pos•bve
s•dlt•r• wave

reflectednegotive

solitary
w•ve

/
re flee

•os•tive

•o{Itary waves

F/G. 8. Fissioninto threesolitarywaves,breather,andreflectionintoantisolitarywaveat discontinuously
decreasing
crosssection.Numericalsolutionof ( 9 ), initialcondition( 17). Here,S,/S 2 = 0.25,c = 1.5,displayed
in
termsof w•.
1721
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reflectednegc•ve
sdit•ry wave

FIG. 10.Reflectionof solitarywaveat heavilyloadedend.Numericalsolution of (10), initial condition (17). Here, m = 25, c = 1.5, displayedin
termsof
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wave, a breather,and a reflectedwave are produced.The
normalizedmomentumof the incidentsolitarywaveis still
Pi,c = -- 30.8. Transmittedsolitaryand antisolitarywaves
possess
total momentumof -- 69.7 + 47.5 = -- 22.2. Thus

almostfree end, wx(Xo,
t)= 0, implyingwx,t(Xo,t)= O.
Again, the incidentsolitarywaveis givenby (17) with
c = 1.5.As a result,a reflectedantisolitarywaveplusa refleetedbreatherare produced,the formertravelingin the

momentum of 8.6 is availablefor the reflectedwave (and the

negativex directionwith velocityc = 1.44.
Figure10showstheresultsfor heavyloadingat theend
(m=25)
corresponding to an almost fixed end
[W(Xo,t) = 0 implyingw, (xo,t) = 0]. In thiscasethe incidentsolitarywaveis reflectedinto a solitarywavefollowed
by a sequence
of antisolitarywaves.

breather).

In Fig. 5 the crosssectionof the right half of the rod is
reducedto $2/S• = 0.6 (a = 1 and c = 2). As a result the
incident solitary wave is fissionedinto two transmittedsolitary waves,and an antisolitarywave is reflectedfrom the
cross-sectional
changeat x ----xo. Also, a breather is pro-

dueeel.Again, the normalizedmomentumof the incident
solitarywaveis -- 30.8. Total momentumof the three scattered

waves

becomes

-- 19.75 -- 5.77 -- 3.79 =

-- 29.3.

The discrepancybetweenmomentabeforeand after scattering is dueto the presence
of the breatherseenin Fig. 5. The
corresponding
normalizedvalueof the Hamiltonianof the
incident wave is 166.3,while the Hamiltoniansof the waves
after scatteringamountto 153.9+ 8.9 + 3.2 = 166.0.
In Fig. 6 the crosssectionof the right half of the rod is
further reducedsuch that $2/Sj = 0.3, while a = I and
c = 2. In this casethe incident solitary wave momentum

VI. CONCLUSION

For IBE we havefoundblowupand dispersivedestruction of negativesolitarywaves.In the MIBE we haveshown
that solitary waves can be transmitted, reflected,and ils-

sionedat continuously
and discontinuously
varyingcross
sections as well as ends of semi-infinite rods. In the same

casestraveling breathersare found. Conservationof momentumandenergyis checked.

-- 30.8,and energy166.3are fissioned
into threetransmitted solitary waves, a reflected antisolitary wave, and a
breather. In this case the total momentum

of the scattered

solitary wavesbecomes --30.3, while the total energyis
165.4.
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